EDUCATION & WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
2019 - 2020 GOALS

- Raise awareness and advocacy for Census 2020 in partnership with the Governmental Affairs Committee
  - Economic Summit panel on Census 2020
    - MDCPS Superintendent
    - County Task Force
    - County Mayor

- Leverage synergies with the Beacon Council and Chamber
  - Secure Chamber Champion to represent business community on Academic Leaders Council MDCPS Superintendent
  - Fireside Chat w/Beacon Council and Chamber
    - What was the Amazon process like?
    - What can we learn as a community?
    - How do we leverage each other’s strengths?

- Develop a toolkit for businesses that showcases the talent pool / workforce in Miami Dade County
  - Comprehensive document of local talent county-wide
    - K-12
    - Post-secondary
    - Demographics/local stats
    - Post on website

- Develop a resource guide for educators to give students that maps out pathways to post-secondary success
  - Career pathways specific to Miami-Dade County
  - One Community One Goal seven targeted Industries
    - Contact info
    - Cost of program/apprenticeship
    - Average salary
    - Resource for educators
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